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I. GENERAI ASSXMBI,Y RESOLT]TTON 229, GfrI)
1. The General- Assembly, at lts l625th plenary neeting on 11 Decembet !967,

edopted resolution 2295 (XEI) relatlng to the ellnlnation of all forns of
religious lntolerance, the text of vhich rea.ds as follows:

r ^^^- /--.-+ \"2295 (XfI). Elllningtton of _a1]. forms of religlgus intolerance

"Recalllng lts resol-utions ITB] (XVII ) of 7 December 196" and
2o2o im;i-T-November l-965,

'pgg!E_-i!_gigg the decisions of the Third Connlttee:

ig) Not to rnention any specific examples of rellglous intolerance
in the draft Internatlonal Conventlon on t'he Ellro1natlon of Al-f !'orms
of Intolerance and. of Discrlmlnatlon based on Religion or Se1ief,

(U) To amend the title, the preamble and article I of the dra.ft
Conventi on proposed. by the ConnissLon on Hunan Rlghts,

"E.rlng_!"gg ong4g to complete the conslderation of the draft
Convention oving to lts heaw, agenda and the fack of tine,

"D_ggfqgq to accord prlority during its twenty-thlrd sessl-on to the
item enti.tled:

txlimlnation of all forms of reflslous intoferance 3

r(a) Draft Decfaratlon on the Efiminatlon of A11 Forns of Religious
Intolerance;

'(b) l"urt International Convention on the Elirnlnatlon of Alf Forus
of Intolerance and of Discrimination based on Bellgion or
- r. ^ r|l.tel-]"er . '

II. BACKGROI]ND IIIFOH{ATION CONCEBNING THE PREPARATION OF fI]E DRAT'T

DNCIARATION AND OF TlM DfiA!'T IMEENATIOMI, CONVENTION

2. In resolution ITBI (XVII ) of ? Decenber L962, the General Assembly requested

the nconornlc and" Soclal- Councll- to ask the Comnlsslon on l{unan Blghts, bearing

in mind the views of the Sub-Cormissl"on on Preventton of Discriolnatlon and the
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Protection of Minorlties, the d.ebates at the seventeenth session of the General

Assernbly, any proposals on the matter that might be subnltted by Governnents

and any internationaf lnstruments already adopted in this field by the sFecial-ized

agencies, to prepare: (a) a draft decl-aration on the eflnlnation of all forms

of religlous intolerance, to be submitted to the Assernbly for consideration at
its eighteenth session; ana (l) a draft internationaf convention on the elimination
of all- forms of religious intolerance, to be submltted to the Assembly if possible

at 1ts nineteenth session and., ln any case, not later than at lts tventleth
sesslon. fhe Assembly invited. Menxber States to subnit their cornments and proposals

concerning the draf,t conventlon by 15 January l-964.

1. At its resumed thirty-fourth session, the Econornic and Social Council, on

19 December ]1962 (f59rh neeting), decided to transmit the resolution of the

Seneral Assembly to the Comnission on l{uroan Rlghts and to the Sub-Coumission on

Prevention of Dlscrirdination and the Protection of Minoritles.

3. Drqlt Deqlgggti on on thlElimlnation of All 4orms of Rellgious Intofelanqe

)--. !t its nineteenth sesslon, Ln f96)., the conmission h-efd a prel-iminary debate

cn resoluticn 1?81 (XVII) and decided.V to glve prlority at its twentieth sesslon

to the preparation of a draft declaration on the elinfnation of a1I forus of
rellgious lntolerance. The Comnission requestecl the Sub-Conmission to prepare

and submit to the Comnission at its twentieth session a prelimlnary dr aft of such

a d.ecl-aration, iaking lnto account the vlek/s expressed during the debate on the

subject at the nlneteenth session of the Connlssion, a.nd requested the Secretary-

General to invite the Governrnents cf Merirber States to subnlt any proposal-s which

they night i,rish to make as to the provisions vhich such a declaration shoufd

contain in time for consideration by the Comnission at 1ts twentieth session.

5. The Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimj-nation and Protection of
Minoritles at its sixteenth session, Ln I90+, pr:epaJed and submttted to the

c/
Comrntssions a prell-rninary draft of a United Nations Declaratlon on the

Elinlnation of All Form6 of Bellglous Intolerance, together with other xelevant
docuurentatlon.

-l of the Economic ancl

Suppl-enent No. E/18T) chap. X, resoLution lO (XIX).

4 u/cNJ+lAW, pa.ra.

Session
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6, The Comnission, at its twentieth session in 1961+ rZ set up a worklng group

to prepare, on the basis of the prelinS-nary draft of the Sub-Connission and alf
other relevant d.ocumentatlon, a draft declaration on the efialnation of alf forns
of Teliglous lntol-erance. The working group, hol.rever, vas able to consider
only the first six article-" of the text submitted by the Sub -Cornmi s sion, in
relatLon to which it prepared a provisi6nal text consisting of six a-rticles.
ft al-so submittecl to the Conmission certain alternatlve texts and proposals.
Cving to lack of tlmel the Conmlssion was unable to adopt a draft d"eefaration on
the el-inlnation of al1 forrns of religious lntoferance. In resolution 2 (XX), the
Cormission requested the Secretary -Ge neraf to transmit to tlember Governments for
conments the report of the r,rorking grouljy and. the prelininary draft of a

Declarati.on on the nlirnination of All FoIIns of Relieious Intolerance subnitted
c/

by the Sub-Conuissionrz and to submlt to the Economic and Social Council at its
thirty-seventh session the cornrnents of Governments as \,lell as the working grouprs
report and the Sub-Cornmi s sion ! s dra,ft of a Decfaration. The Connlission recommended

to the Council:

"To give such further consideration as it may deem practicable to the drafting
of a Declaratlon on the Eliminatlon of A1l_ f,orms of Religious Intolerance,
in the fight of the comments of Governments, and that it transnit the
appropriate documents to the General lissembly for conslderation at its
ni-neteenth se s sion. "

7. The qouncil, in resolution 1015 C (UXVII ) of lO July I!61+, decided to refer
to the General Assernbly resolution a (XX) of the Commission, together rdth the
documents mentioned therein, as wel} as the records of the debate hell- on the
subject at the Councilrs thirty-ninth session.rg and. suggested to the Assembly

that it take a decision on the fuTther course to be folloved in the natter. The

Genel:al Assenbfy vas unable to consider the d-raft Declaration at its nlneteenth
sessl-on.

see 9:Fi ci4_legalg{gI=ttre Economic a.rd Social Council-, Thqtl,-sevEglh SelEion,
supp.rement No. B (e/r8zfffi
J-Drd., paTa. 2yb.

fbid., para.2!l+.
E/SR.fllL and, I)j8, and n/Ac.7/SR .\go-\g6. See also the report of the Econonic
and Social Council to the General Assenbly, Official Records of the General
Aqsenbfy,._Ningteenth Se s si,rn, Suppl-eroenlNq.@I .

v
il
6/:J
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B. The General- Assenb.Iy, in resofution 2O2O (XX) of I November $6!, requested.

the Council- to invite the Cornnission on Hunan Rlghts to !0ake every effort to
complete, at its twenty-second session, the preparation of the dra.ft Declaration
and the draft Conventlon, in order that they nd ght be subrnltted to the Assembly

at its tventy-first session. fhe Coffinission on Humar Rights has not taken up the
preparation of the draft Decfa,lation since its tventieth session.

9. The text of the ])reliminary draft of a Decfaration prepared by the

Sub-Conrnlsslon and. the report of the vorking group of the Coorni-ssion at lts
twentleth session are relroiluced in the report of the Coronission at lts tventieth
session.J

C. Draft Integnational Conventlon on thlEllminatlon of Al-1 Eelr0s gllntol-erqnce
and of D:Lsqlimi4ation Balsd on Relielan o{ Se1ief

l-O. The Conmisslon at its twentieth session, in 1)6\, decided, in resofution
2 (XX), to prepare at its ti,renty-first session a draft conventlon on the

ellmlnation of afl fcrms of reltgious intofetance, in compliance vith General-

Assembly resolutLon 178I (XVII), and invited the Sub-Canrnission on Prevention
of Dlscrlmination and ?rotection of Minorities to prepaxe and subnit to the

Comolssion at tts tventy-first sesslon a pre l-ini na.lcy draft convention.
If. The Sulr-Comnlsslon at its seventeenth session, In L965, prepared and subnitted
to the Cotlrnisslon a prelininary draft International Convention on the El-irnination
of AIf tr'orns of Religious Intolerance, consLstlng of a preamble and thirteen

n/articles.r The Sub-Conmission afso prepared and transr0itted to the Conmission a
rrpreliminary draft as an expression of the general views of the Sub-Coffinission on

additlonal measu.res of implementation vhich night heJ.p to make the draft nore
al

effective".Z At the nequest of the Sub-Corudssion, the Secretary-General
'tn/

tTarsmitted to the Counission the recordsg containLng the vlevs expressed by

the nembers of the Sub-Comnission on these additional measures of inpfercentation.

7/ O!!!ctel Recordg gf ,the Economic and SoclaJ- Counc@,
hfutyrne Governments

on the Sub-Commissionr s prelininary draft and on the report of tl-e .rorking
groups are contalned in d.ocurnents E/192, arJd. Add.l-5,
E/CN.\/882 and Corr.l, para, J21, resolution f (X\/II).

MA.r Para. J29: resolutlon a (xvrr).
B/

el
19,/ l/cn.4/sut.2/sR.45l+ and l+55.
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!?. The comi:rission at lts twenty-flrst session, in r96j, considered the question
of a dra;ft rnternatlonaf convention on the Elimlnation of All tr'orms of RellEious
Intolerance, taklng as a basLs the pre 1iminary draft subnj_tted by the
Sub-ComnLssion. At that session, the Cornmission adopted a preanbl-e and four
artlcles of the clra"ft Convention.U
lt. The conrnl-ssion at its twenty-second session, Ln r)66, res uraed. the preparation
of the draft rnternational- convention. rt adopted five additional articles, but
was unable to complete its vork.5
14. The comiission considered the draf,t rnternaticnal convention further at
its tventy-third_ eession, In 1967. In resoJ-ution t (XHII), adopted at its
919th meetine on ! l'4arch L957, t]ne corunissron transmitted to the Economic and
Social Council, and recomnended that the Council transrnlt to the General- Assembly:
(a) a pre anble and tvelve articl-es of a dra,ft tnternationar convention on the
eliminatlon of all forms of reltgious intolerance, adopted by the comnission and.

arurexed to the resolution; (l) an addltional draJt article subnitted by the
clelegation of Janaica and draft artlcle xrrr proposed- by the sub-coronlsslon on
Prevention of DiscrirnLnation and protection of Minorities vhich, after some

discussion, the comnission considered shoul-d. be submitted. to the General Assernbly;
and (c) the preliminary draft of additional measures of implementation submitted.
by the sub'connission in its resolution e (xvrr), which the commission did not
consider for laek of time. The comnission e4)res6ed the hope that the General
Aesenbfy nould <lecide upon suitable measures of lnprenentation and. flnal- clauses
of the draft Conventlon.
15. The Econouic and sociaf council, in resolution Lzii (fr,rr), adopted at it€
14J!th pJ-enary neeting on 6 Ju:re 1967r transnitted to the General Assenbly, the
docurnentatlon r,lhich it had reoeirrcd fr.nrn tha ra^hnlssion.

].6. At the tventy-second .ession of the General Assenbiy, the Thlrd comlittee
devoted twenty-nine meetings (1486th to 1514th meetings; held from 1T October to
't1 / Qffisiaf RegordE 9f,tfg.Eqonpmic and Socia-f Council, Thir!{:q!q!ll-Sg s s:Lor r,

ijqpprernent No. d \E/4O24), chap. II. The text of provisions of the dra"ft
Convention adopted by the Conmisston vill- be found in paragraph l2T.

c

D.

!9
Suppfenent No. B (E chap. II, psras.
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'i4 N.lvemter '1q67) i,n thF consideration of the draft International Conventlon.z

The Conmtttee began by holding a general d.ebate on the iten "Elinination of af1

forns of rellgious intolerance'r. The vie-ws expressed in the general debate are

suroarized in docunents AlC.llsR.fL86 to f)r97.

f7. At 1ts 1497th meeting, the cornrnlttee adopted a draft resoluti-on tn r,rhlch lt
decided not to mention any specific exanple of rellgious intolerance in the

fnternational- Convention on the Elinination of A1I Forrns of Religious Intolerance.
18. At its 15O5th meeting, the Third Cornmittee changed the title of the draft
Convention to International Convention on the Elimination of A11 Forms of
Intolerance and of Discrimination based. on Religion or Befief.
L9. The Comnittee dlscussed the pre amble to the dra.ft Convention at its 1l+98th to
Ilolth ancl 151]th neetings. The prearnble as a whofe was adopted at the

lSffth neetinS, by 58 votes to none, vith 45 abstentions, as follovs 3

'' ,

"Considering that one of the basic principfes of the Charter of the United
Nations is that of the dignity and equality lnherent in afl humar beings, and
that all States Members have pl-edged themselves to take ioint and separate
action in co-operatlon wtth the Organization to prornote aJrd encourage universal-
respect for anA observance of hunan rights and fundamental faeedoms for all,
vithout distinction as to race, sex, language or rellglon,

"Co.t!.1q.9Ii!E that the Universal Declaration of Hunan Rlghts proclalus
tlc principle of non-discrimination and. the right to freedom of thought,
consciencer refigion and befief, and that these are consecrated in the
International Covenants on Hurnan Rlghi:sr

"Ce4slderi4g that the disregard and inflingement of hrjman rights a-tld-

funda[enta1 freedoms, and 1n pa.rticular of the right to freedorn of thought,
consclence, reliSion or belief have brought, directly or indirectly, Iiars
and great suffering to mankind, especially vhen uanifestations of religion
or belief had served and are stiI1 serving as a means or as an instruroent
of toreign interference In the lnternal affairs of other States ar.d peoples,

"99lEi9g4!g that rel,igion or belief, for arqrone who professes either, is
one of the fundamental eler0ents in his conception of fifer and that freedom
of religion or belief shoufd be fuUy respected and. guaraJrteed,

"Ce4siderine i t_ e s!gq[!gt that Governments, organizations and private
tr)ersons should strl,ve to promote through education, as wel-f as by other rdean6,

Ior the report of the Third Conrnittee, see O!!icta! Bgcords of the Ceneral
Assembly, Eenty-second Sesslo r t@

!2J
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understand ing, tolerance and respect in matters relating to freed.oro of
religion and befief, and to combat any exploitation or abuse of religion
cr belief for politlcal or other ends inconsistent vith the purpose and
h?i-ni r'tAc ^f 

.l ha nr^^^h+ /-^-,-^6+; ^nJ r trr!f}-fL' ur u-rL !rtbclru u(rrrvcrtururL,

"Noting vith satisfaction the adoption of several, and the coming into
force oi sorne, Conventions under the aegis of the United Nations and' of the
cllA.i ali zed aoencies, for the efirnination of various forns of di s cri-minationt

"Qoncer.ned by manifestations of lntoferance and by the existence of
.:liscrimination in matters of religion or befief stilf in evidence in 6 ome

area6 of the wor1d,

ttResofved to adopt a1l necessary lneasures for the speedy elininatlon
of sucd intolerance in alf its forms and" manifestations and to prevent and
coubat discrirninatlon on the gror.md of religion or befief,

"@ilggq that the right to freedom of religion or belief shoufd not
be abused so as to impecle any neaeures aimed at the elirnination of colonialism
and. racialism,

trHave agreed. as foffows 3 ".

20. Tl:e Commitree, after consiclering arbicfe I of the conventlon at its 15o7th to

its }5llth r€etrngs, adopted, by 9I votes to 2, -rLth 6 abstentibns, the followrng

"tr'or the purpose of this Convention:

t'(a.) The exlressicn trellgion or bel-iefr shafl lrrclucle iheistlc,
\ ia,/ ,.__

non-thetstic ancl atheistic belief s;

"(b) The expresslon tdiscrimination on the ground of religion or befiefr
shafl mFan any dlstinction, exclusion, restriction or lreference based on
refi6ion or tellef which has the purlose or effect of nullifying or inpaiTlng
the recognitlon, enj oyment of exercise, on an equal footlng, of humal rights
and fundanentaf freedoms in the political, economic, social, cultural or any

other fiefd of public l-lfei
t'lc) tl.e ex:ression treligious intolerancer shall mean intoferance jn\:/ -.__

natters of religion' or befief;

"(d) Neither the estabfishnent of a religion nor the recognition of a

religioi or belief by a State nor the separation of Church froro State shafl
by itself be considered religious intoferance or discrimination on the ground

of religion or belief; provided that this paJagraph shall- noi: be construed
as permitting violation of the provisions of this Convention. "
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AI\]NEX I

PREI,IWi\TARY DBAFT OF A UNITI]D MTIONS DECIABATION ON TT]E
EL]M]IVATION OF ALL T'OFMS OF NEI,IGIOTiS IMOIEBANCE,
mXPARED BY TIIE SUB-COI,IMISSION 0N mEVENTION 0F

DTSCNTMINATION Al$D PROTICTION OF MINORITIES a/

!!e.-9elsrel-4ess&lx,

Conoid.erlne that the Charter of the United Nations j.s based on the plincipfes
of the dignity and equal-ity of all human beings and seeks, anong other basic
objectives, to achi-eve international co-operation in pronroting and encouraging
resl:ect for hunan rlghts and fund.amental freedoms for a1l- without distinction as to
race, sex, language or religion,

Considgri4q that the Unlversal- Declaration of Human Rights proclaims that
all hunan beings are born free and equal in dlgnity and rlghts and that everyone
is entitled- to al-I the rights and freedorns sei, forth in the Decl-aration; without
d.istlnctton of any kind, in pa^rticul.ax as to race_, colour, "eliglon or natlonal
origin,

Considering that the Universal Declaration of I{rrrnan Rights proclaims fr:rther
that al-l are equal before the lav and are entitled v'ithout any dlscrirnination to
equal protectlon of the lav and that all are entitled. to equal protection against
any dlscrirnination and against any incitement to such di scrixoination.

Consitlering fr.rrther that the right of everyone to freedord of thought,

"ot ""iEiGE-TEIilI6ffias been prociained l-n the Uni.versal Decl-aration of lluran
Rights, whlch right includes freedom to change orets religlon or belief, and
freedom, either alone or in conmunity with others and in pub11c o/ prlvabe, to
manifest onets religion or belief in teaching, practice, worship or observance,

Noting that the disregard. of hrman rights and fundanental freedons through
discrinination because of religiorr and the denial of the rtght to freedom of
thought, conscience and religion has brought in the 1:ast untold sorror,/ to markind
by inflictlng grievous sufferj-ng on those who vere lts victins and in lnjurlng
those responslble for then,

Considering that ln (rrder to eliminate and lrevent all- such forms of
rellgiotrs lntolerance lt is vitaL. for Governrnents to take l-egislative, ed.uc ati onal
and other neasures to that end, anct for orgafli.zations and private persons to lend
their ful1est suplort to the achieveraent of thls objective,

al Official Becords of the Econonlc and Social- Council, thirtv-seventh Session,_^=----;-----:-----1-7::-;='^==-.--'.-_-:-
sunplenent No. u (x/t8?t; para. 29L---
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Qsqvlnced. that the buildlng of a vorld society free from all forns ofrel-igiFG6Terance is one of ihe fundamentar obJecttves of the united. Nattons,

Solemnl-y affirms the necesslty of adopting national ard. international
measures to that end and in ord.er to secure the universal and effectlve recosnition
artd observance of the principles set forth below,

Procl-ains thl-s decl-a:'ation:

4 tiqle !
Discriulnatton between hunan beings on the grounds of rel-igion or befief l-s

an offence to human dignity and shall- be cond.enned as a denLaJ- of the principles
the Charter of the United Nations, as a violation of the hunan rights arld
fund amental freedoms proclafuned- ln the Universal Decfaration of l{unan Riehts a.nd.
as an obstacle to friendly and. peacefuf relations among natlons.

ArticJe II

No states, instltutlon, group or indlviduar sha-ll- make any dlscrimination in
matters of hunan rights and fundamentar freedoms in the treatnent of persons onthe grounds of their religion or their bellef.

Arlicfe IfI

1. Partlculax efforts shafr be nade to prevent d.l scrirnlnation based onreligionl especlal-ly in the fierds of ctvil- rights, access to crtizenshlp and the
enjoynent of politlcal- rights, such as the right to participate in elections, to
hord publ1c office, or in other ways to take part in the government of his country.

2, Everyone has the right to effective remedial relief by the corrpetent
nationar tribunaJs agalnst any dlscrinination he nay suffer on the grounds ofreligion or bellef, through acts violating furdamentaJ- ri.ghts granted him by theconstitution or by 1aw.

Article IV

Everyone has the right to adhere, or not to adhere, to a religlon or beI_ef
and. to change in accordance with the dictates of his conscience - without being
subjected. to any pressure, lnducenent or und ue inl.luence likety to impalr hls
freedom of choice or decision 1n thts matter.

Article V

_ Parents or legal- guardians have the right to decide upon the religion orbe1lef in whlch a child. shoufd- be brought up. rn the case of a chird who has lleen
deprlved of 1ts par:ents, the best interests of the chiLd being the gutdlngprinelple, thelr expressed. or presuned 

'ish shall_ be d.uly taken into account.
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Article VI

Everyone has the right to comply vlth vhat is prescribed by his relLgLon
or bellef and shall be free to worship, and profess, 1n publlc oI in prlvate,
vithout suffering any dlscrininatlon on account of his religlon or befief and
specificalfy 3

I. Every person a.nd every group has the right to worship, either al-one
or together wlth others, in publ-ic or tn private, and, to maintain houses of vorship
ln accordance vlth the prescription of theiT belief.

?. (l) Every indivtdual has the right in assoclation wlth other6, wlthout
any limitation based on the nuuber of members, to forn and maintain religious
comrunities and lnstitutions.

(ii) fvery reJ-igious coumunlty and. institution has the right, in associatlon
t^rlth sinil-ar rel-igtous communitles and. lnstttutions, to form territorial federations
on a nationaf, regional or focal basis.

1. Everyone has the right to teach and. to learn his religion or belief,
his sacred language and Tellgious tradltions, either in public or in private.
No one sira11 be ccnpelled to receLve instruction in a religion or befief contra-ry
to his convlctions or, in the case of children, contrary to the rrishes of their
perents, or legal gua.t1d.ians. Afl educatton shall be directed. to pronot€
wrderstanding, tolera.nce and friendshlp arnong all religions and beliefs.

4. Every rellgious group or community has the rlght to wrlte, to prlnt and
to publish religious books and texts and shall be permitted to train the personnel-
required for the performance of its practices or rites. No religlous grou! or
community shall- be prevented from brlnglng teachers from abroad for this purlose.
Every rellgl-ous group or conmunity shal-l- be enabLed to have contacts with
conmunities and institutions beJ-onging to the sarne religion abroad.

5, (i) Everyone has the right to observe the dietary practlces prescribed by
his religion or bellef. Any ind-ivldual or any religious connunlty shall be
permitted to acquire and. pToduce all rnateriafs and objecto necessary for the
observa"nce of prescribed ritual or practices, including dietary practlees.

(ii) t^ltrere the State controls the means of lroductlon and distribution, lt
shall help to provid.e the above-rnentloned. materl,afsr or the naterlals and means
necessary for their production, to religious comnunitles of the reflgl-ons concerned.
and to its menbers, and if necessary allow then to be imported.

6. Everyone has the right to rnake pilgrimage to sites held ln veneration,
vhether inside or outside his country, and every State shall grant freedom of access
to these places.
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7.. Equal legal protection sha1l be accorded to alJ. forrns of worship,
places of worship and institutions " Sinilar gue/antees shalf be accorded. to
ritual- objects, language of worship and sacred books.

8. Due account shafl be talen of the prescrlptlons of each rel-igion or
bel-ief relating to ho]-y days and. days of rest, and al-1 dlscrlminatlon in this
rega"rd- between tr]ersons of different religions or befiefs shall be prohibited.

A{b].cle VII

Everyone shafl have the right to have marriage rites performed in accordance
with the prescriptions of his religion or bel_ief, and no one shall be compelled.
to undergo a rellgious marriage ceremony not in conformity with his convlctions.
Nothing ln this Article shafl, however, dispense anyone from the obligations to
observe other requirenents and formafities laid. down by the law regarding narriage.

Artlcle VIII

The prescrlptlons of the reltElion of a deceased person shal1 be fol-lowed in
al1 matters affecting burial- customs, subject to the vlshes, lf any, expressed by
the deceased during his lifetime, or fa:iling that those of his family.

Artlcle IX

Equal Iega1 protection shall be afforded to all cemeteries or other br.rrl al-
place and also to bhe funeral or memorial xites of al1 religions or befiefs.

Artlcle X

/F,.:-igiou" cornmunities shall have the right to receiye the funds necessary
fnr' -f.lp .arylrihft ^,1+ ^f +har'? frrr^l {^^. 7vqrr!/!u6 f 4ruutuu>.,/

Articl_q XI

No one shal]- be c6mpe11ed to tal<e an oath of a religious nature conrrat y rohis convictlons.

Arr,!c1e.{l!

No State shal-f discrlmlnate in the granting of subsidles: 1n taxation or 1n
exenptions fron taxatlon, between dlfferent religions or beliefs or their adherents.
However, public authorities shalf not be preclud.ed from le,;ying general taxes or
f"om contributlng funds for the preservation of religious structrr.es recognl-zed- as
n]onunent s of hlstorlc or artistlc value.

Articlq XIII

1. The freedoms and. rlglrts set out In articles I, IT, III, IV, V and fl shal_l
not be subject to any restrictlons.
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2. The freed.ons and rights set out elsevhere ln thts Declaration shaLl be
subject only to the restTlctions prescrlbed by law so].ely for the purpose of
securing due recognition and reslecb for the rights and freedoms of others and
of neetlng the legitimate requirernents of raralltye healthe public order and.
the general effare in a democratlc society. Any restrl-ctions which may be
inposed shall be consistent rdth the purposes and prlneiples of the Unlted
Nations and with the rlghts and freedoms stated in the Universal Declaratlon of
Huxran Rights. These freecloms and rlghts may in no case be exercised contraxy
to the purposes and principles of the United Nations.

gEls_g!
1" AIL act6 directed or intended to prevent or to restrlct the fleedom of

religion or cult shall be prohibited.

2. All incitements to hatred or acts of violencel whether by indtviduals
or organlzations against any religlous group of persons belonging to a religious
community, shall- be consiCered an offence agalnst soclety and punlshable by law
and a].l- lropagand.a designed. ro foster or justify it, shall be condemned..

1. In order to put into effect the purposes and principles of the present
declarati-on, al,i States shall- take inmediate and positive neasures, ineluding
legislative and other neasures., to prosecute andlor declare illegal organizations
vhich promote and incite to rellgious discrimination or inclte to, or use
violence for purposes of discrirninatton based. on religion.

4. The Unlted Nationsp the special-ized agencles, Menber States and
non-governnental organl-zations shalf do afl in their lover to prornote energetic
action, through researchl ed.ucation, information and appropriate legislation,
vith a viet+ to hastening the elimination of afl forms of religious discrininatLon
and intol-erance.
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ANNEX II

REPORT OF TIIE |ICRKTNG GROI]! SET UP 3Y TI]E COMMISSION ON HL'},4AN RIGI{TS
AT ITS T'.ENTIETH SESSION TO MEPARE A DRAFT DECI,ARATION ON THE

EIfi}/iINATION Otr' ALI FORMS OF RELLGIOUS IMOLIRANCE a/

.... The uorklng group was instructed. by the Cormi-sslon to prepare a draft
declaratlon on the efiarlnation of alf forms of religlous lntolerance, usl-ng as
a basis for lts dlscussion the text submitted by the Sub-Conrnisslon on Prevention of
Discrimlnation and Protectlon of Minorities (l/cU.lr/871, para. ll+e).

There vas no disagreereent ln the worklng group that the decl#atlon should
protect equal]y the right to adhere to any religlon and the right to naintain any
non-religlous bellef. Certain members felt, hovever, that the text of the dra.ft
decl-aration submitted by the Sub-Cornmission (t/CA.\1871, para. 14a), which used. the
lrords I'religion or belief rr, d.id. not adequately cover the notLon of non-religious
beliefs, particularly "atheism". They would flke to have the dra^ft d.ecl_aratlon
spel1 out clearly and categorLcally the right to non-religious beliefs, lncludlngI'atheism" and to this end prcposed that a d-efinition along those l-ines should. be
inserted before Artlc1e I. On the other hand, several- members feft that it vas
unnecerisary to deflne the terms rrrellglonrr and I'belief" since they rere terms whose
neanLngs vere rell understocd in United" Natlons usage. Ho.lvever, a number of
rnenbers vere prepared to co-operate in draftlng a definLtion lf one was d_eemed
es6entlal-. The vorklng group agreed to fe ave the questlon of a definltion to the
Comnlselon and decided to tralsmit to the Connlssion the folJ-owtng suggested.
definitions:

/,\(!.) UkTalnian SSRt l_"In this Decfe:ation the term trelieion or beliefl rneans
both religious bel-j-efs and atheistic convictions."/

(") United Kingdom: fln thts Decl-aration the term tbefiefr includes both
religious ancl non-religious beliefs .J

The t+orking group was not abfe to take into consideratlon Bore tha.n the first
six articles of the text subn:itted by the Sub-Cor::ni ssion (S/CN.I+/871, para. 1l+2) in
relation to irhich it prepared. the draft provisions set forth be1ow. The words in
square brackets are those on which no agreenent was reached in the r+orking group.
The r^'ord6 "religion or bellef 'r vhich appe ar throughout the soxking group I s text a.re
provisional only, and. their fina"l form wlll- depend on the Connlsslonfs d.ecls1on on
the question of a definition mentioned above.

(e) Au6tria: /ffFor tte purpose of this Decla,ratlon the terra tbelieft is
understood as expresslon for the various theistic creed.s or such other befiefs as
agnostlclsm, free thought, atheism and rati6na11sm."/

t/ Officlat Records of the Economlc and Soclal Council. Thlrtv-seventh Seeslon,
=-----:-Supplement No. 8 \E/W
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Tg{!_gl_!Lre qrticl"es qs prepared by the vorklng Aroup

Articl-e I

Everyone has the rlght to freedon of thought, conscience and religlon.
This right shall incfude freedo.n to adLere ol not to adhere to any religlon or
f_to any religious .rr non-rellgiougr/ bellel ani 1.. change his rellglon or bel-ief
in accordance vith the dictates of his consclence, r,rithout belng subJected to any
coercion likely to impair his freedom of choice or decision 1n the matter.

JITTICIC II

Dlscrlmination between hr:rnan beings on the ground of religion or belief 1s an
offence to human dignity and shel-L be condernned as a ilenial of the principles of
the Charter of the Unlted Nations, as a violation of the hunan rights and
fundanental freedoras proclained ln the Univer:sal Declaration of Hunan Rights and
as an obstacl-e to friendly and peaceful relatlons anong natlons.

elrasre_tt!
l" ltro individual or group shall be subjected. by any State, lnstitui:l.on,

gl'oup or lnd.ividual on the ground. of rellgion or belief to any d.lscrimlnatlon in
the recognition, exercise and enjoyroent of huaar rights and ftnrdamental freedons.

2. I veryone has the right to effective remediaf relief by the comtretent
national- tribunals against any acts viol-ating the right; set forth in this
Declaration_or any acts of discrl-mlnation he rray suffer on the .grormd s of religion
or t'ellef /vith respect to_his fundanental rights and freedong/ 2!as defined by
the constltutlon or by 1ag/.

Articl-e IV

L72/ AlJ- States shall take effectlve neasures to pyevent and elirlnate
d.iscrindnation based on refigion or lelief, in the recognition, exercise and
enjoynent of human rj.ghts and fundanentaf freedoms in all fields of civif,
political, econo'n1c, soclal and cultural life. They should enabt or resclnd
legislation vhere necessacy to prohlbit such disctliminatlon and ta.ke all
aplropriate measures to conbat those prejudices which lead to religious
lntolerance.

t7L2. Partlcu]al efforis sha-]l be nade to prevent discrinination based. on
religion or belief, especially in the fields of civil rights /iccess tg/
citizenship and the enjoyment of ])oIitical rights, such as the right to participate
in elections, to hold public offlce, or in other rnrays to take part in the
government of tl'-e country as vefl as in t]re fteltl of labour" axd enploynentJ
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Article V

/1./ far:ents or le€al guardiarrs have tthe
cr belieT Ln rhich a child shoufo be b-oughl
been deprivec cf h.is parenr-s, their expressed /6r presumeO/ vish sh:lf be duly
rtLrah ihr^ ..n^',hF Frr--_..,-. -.. -.,. bcst iriLe-resLs lf the child oeing Lhe guiding pr-inciple.
/If the chil-d has reached a sufficient degree of understanding, his wish shall
5e taken into account./

The

ri-hf 1-^ d^ailla rr^^h fha ralioi^n
rn. Tn Lhe crq,-.f a .,hild whO haS

decision concet:ning the religicn or belief in which a chj.ld shoul_d
must not be injurious to its interest or health, and nust not do

ol: moral ham. the chil,d must be guarded against practices irhich

-!]6 .^ v^,. -r- + ,,.-v! ur vu6rr u qP

hinr nhrrqi na l

(S) freedom to prlactise their religion or belief by establishing and
naintaining charitabl-e and educational institutions and by expressing the
inplications of religion or belief in public life;

(d) freedcm to observe the rites cr customs of their relieion or beiief.

Annex

T'he foflor.ring pro[iosals submitted tc the ','orking group coufd not be dlscussed
because of lack of tirne:

v/

*iont in^.lnrr^ in hi{ pnv di qer.jminat-;^h 
^n 

.i.^^..-+ -f y^t.i^;^- ^- r^r;^n 7ur r slf6fuI ur ucrtcf./

ArticLe VIV

Every pel'sun and every g"oup or conmuni ty has the right to manifest their
refigion or belief in public or in pr.ivate, r,rithout being subjected to any
discrimination on bhe grounds of religion on beliefj this right includes in
particular:

(3) freeocn to vorship, to asaenble nro to csraLrlish anLl rainrain places
of rnorship o]r assemblyi

(!) freedom to teach, to disseminute /-t home and abroad/, and to learn
their religion or Lelief, and also its sacred languages or radi

l" Ukrainian SSR: proposal for a nev article:

L. In order to ensure full freedom 6f rl6nsnionne. +.h^ chrrr^.h ie
/snall be/ separated frorn the State and the School ft:om the Church.

The incLJrion ol bhis al-[icle l,rc s agrced upon by aII flernbers of Lhe working
group. The representa;ive of the United States of America felt, horn'ever,
thrL l"he text faileo Lo :reflect olI of the polnts covei.ed in bhe or-ginal
t,ext of article \T, as trahsmitted by the Su'c-Conmission, and that it needed
ccmpLeting with Lhe furLhe- Ftovisions pr-oposed oJi hLs delegation and
a nne: ri no ih +ha arhav
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2. A1l churches, religiolrs cr-eeds and f4ovements are equal before
the law. No church, creed or religious organization is or may be the
object of any privileges or restrictions in their activlties. The
domination, vhether in name or in fact, of a particular church or creed
6ha1l be elininated.

2. Union of Soviet Sociafist blics: (a) proposrl for a ncw preambular

Considerins that freedom of atheistic beliefs ls of the utmost
importance to those uho profess Lhem, ond that fl:ecdcm ol thosc bclicfs,
'inclr:oino thi. rioht lr' Frrnre!-.e ihah ehnrr'ld r:harcfnre ha re<ncnrcd rnn
guaranteed,

(b) proposal for a neri arbicle:

T.rAAd.n nf -a-l ,cinr q rnd nnn_re1iainrre neti^, -h.1 +,-^ 44.,v,r- .^,v| Lr f6r'J4! r ft]lrrL5 drr!
dr)l.lee nf 

^l- 
.lil.fa.ahF hpl iofc ehol l nn-PUr Duuo J u '+rrr f ua .r(Lf t_uDYo

nf nnliLioal nr alp^i^r. I opmnaiunc nr ;he kindl ino nF hrlrar:l l^orr.rcar
np..nlcc .h'r 'r iff+-oh+ ?al ioi^r,e rnd nal- i,\na I o..- - o. -Llpc .

(S") proposal for a ner^r article:

No relioiorrq .rcc.l 
^l' 

helicf nf .h1f Lih.l <h. II iF .h1r .i..rlh<l-'h.ac
l^ 11c64 ;' -,-Adr -^ FT^rudice bhe -interests of s.-orolhF, inL r)n.iv.-s-l
peace and securiby or fricnoship and co-cpeT.Lion tte -r,reen peoples ard SlaLes,

3. United States of America: proposal for new articLes to folLor.r afteil
Article \Il:

I

Everyone, alDne or'ln assocjation \/ith olhers, shall be lree to c:mply
i^rith the tenets of his religion or belief, to observe its rituals, dietaly
and other practices, and to produce the objects, foods and cther articLes
and faclliLies cus[ornarily used in iLr observcnces and pracrices, .,riLh
freedom to imporL such articles from abroad if neccssary. ,.,,he.e the State
controls Lhe means of production and disLributirn, it, shall mal(e tnese
articles and foods availabLe trr prcvLde bhe mcans f'or their purchase 1r
pr:oduct j-on,

Ewerwnne qhal l bF freo Fn 
^hcarl/a 

rha H^l\, nav< aec^Fiata.l .7iih hicLUJ ! sJou!re ur

religicn or belief. Everyone shafl havc t,hc r:icht tc make pilgriua€es and
other jcurneys in connexlon r,ri rh hi: rel igion or belief) whethea insioe or
outside his ccuntry, and free access shall be grenl:ed co:1I Hrly Placcs.
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Every individual and religlous grouiJ hss the right to legal pl'otecbion

for its places of rorsh-ip, for iLs rites, ceremonies, and activities, and
f^- thp hirri. I nl^.cs rs"..i'1-.aF r.ri l-.h il.c rFl ioi,)n or befief,

IV

Every person and every group, in accordance wiLh his religicn or belief'
shall have the right to organize and maintain 1oca1, regional, national and
international associations in connexlcn vith their activities. Everyone
shalf have the right to communicate with and visit his co-religionists and
believers, vhether individuals or organizations at home and abroad.
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A.IiNEX flI

PREAMBLE AND fiIE],VE ARTICLES OF THE DRAtrT INTERNAT]]ONA], CONVENTION 01{

THE ELIItrIIATION OF'ALL tr'ORMS Otr'IELIGTOUS ]NTOLEIiINCE, AMPTED BY TIIE
COMI4ISS]ON O}T HIIMAN RIGHTS AT ITS Ti"iENTY -FTNST,, II,IENTY-SSCOND AND

TWH\TY -TH]F D SESi IONS T/

P r:eambl- e

The States Parties to bhe present Convention,

Cnnside-ins Lhrf nne o+ {Lo l-o-i^ -rl-^inl6. ^f Lhe Charter 01't,he Unj. bed
Nations Ls LhcL oJl Lhe dignj Ly and e.1ualj Ly inherenb in all human beings' and that
afl :tares Membcrs have pledged themselvcs to take joinb and separate action in
co-operation '.rith bhe Organizatior to promobe a"d encoura6e universal .respecb
for and observance of human rlghts and fundarnentaL fTeed.cms for all, without
nicr.inn]-.inn oc fn ranp --.- r---.,^-- -- -^ri-i^SC,A, IArlgJ<liru U-f .Lcf L6IUn,

Considerlng that the Universal Decfaration ot Huma n Rights proclaims the
pri',cT!iE rf--6i-Jiscrj.mirla hiDn and the .r.ighL Lo -l- reeoom of thought, conscience,
religion and beLief,

Considering -chac thc disregard ancl infr.ingeflent of h. man rights and
fundaGitEl-?iE6dons, and in parLicular o-f the right to freedom of thought,
consciencer religion and belief, ha\.e brought great suffering to mankind,

tnrreidcrin hrr Tel icinn nr hal icf F^p ah'/^ne vh.] ..-fesces ei hhe- .-r, 1s
a f 

'. 
n6Ei6iiZ-lETe men L -n hiu ccncepLion of Life, and that freedcnr Lo practise

rcligion as ueII fs to monifesr a belief should be fuLly |especLed and guaranteed,

Con:idering ib elrenbii'l LhaL Covernn"enL;, orgrnizabions and private persons
snou l;i-t71iE--i6 profloLe LhrJrgh cducarion, as i,.rell as oy other means'
unde sLanding, tlolerance and .est.\ect in 'ratte-s relfting Lo freedom cI re]igion
and belief,

NorLng wiLh saLLsfacr:ion the comin6; in,.o ,-..rce of conventions concernjng
ciscr'ffinLhegr.undofre1igaon,suchtSLheInternatjona]-
Labour ortlanisati6;-t6;G;'tion on Di scrlirrinat ion in Respect cf Emplol,ment and
n/.nr.nrri^n in lr'-'l |ii!.-.' i^h. l c-i6h1-ifi^ ?ndvL!uPuuruLr, qLUL!,u L'L L 1)Lt
Culbural Organ-izabirr Convenbion cgainsL -Dj scriminaticn in EdL,cation' adopted
in f96O, and the United Natlons Conventicn on the Prevention and Funishment of
rhe Crime of Genociclc, aocptcd in Irltrq,

Concer.ned bv manifestations of intoLerance in such matters still in evidence
in scne areas of the world.

2l c^^ n ILAAa,sc d/ \r!uu,
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Rernlved l. '.l.nt pll nal'acsprlr "^- cl iFinplino sneedilv such
intolerance in all its forms and manifestations and to prevent and combat
discrimination on the gt:cund of refigion or beliefJ

Have agreed as foflows l

Article I

For the purposes of this Convention:

(g) The expression ""e1igion or belief 'r shall include Lheistic? non-bheistic,
and atheistic beliefs;

(], The expre.sion "discriminabion on Lhe grtund of religion or belief"
shall rean any ciisLincl-ion, exclusion, restricL-ton or preference baoed on religion
or belief uhich has bhe purpose or effecb cf nullifying or impairjng bhe
recognibion, enjo;rmenb or exercise, on an equal foocing, ol- hu.{€n righLs and
fundarnental freedcms in bhe politieal, economic, scciaL, culburcl, cr any other
field of public life;

(") The expression I'rel-igious inboferancet shalf mean intoler.rnce in aatters
of religion or belief;

(g) NeiLher the establlshment of a rel.igicn nor the reccgnition of a religicn
or belief by a SlaLe nor the separaLion of Chu-ch from StaLe shall by itself be
considered religious intolerance or discrimination on the ground of religion or
belief; provided that Lhis paragraph shall not be construed as permitting viclation
of specific provisions of this Conventlon.

Article I1

States Parties recognize that the religion or belief of an individual is a
metter for his oLrn conscience and musL be respecl.ed accordingly. They condemn all
forns of re-l jgirus intolerance and a11 c-iscrimination on the ground of religion
or belie-f ano underbake ro promoLe and imolement poLicies r,ihich are designed to
n-^la.i frFF/-^* 

^f 
ll-^rrol-': .^nc-i^hFF T^l.idi.n 

^T 
hal iaf f.n eo.jrFA ralidi^,,cf srr6!uu

tolerance and to elininate all discrimination on the ground of religion or belief.

Article IIf

l State6 Parties undel:take tc ensure to everycne vithin their jurigdiction
the eighL ic freeoonl of bhoLghL, conscience, reljgicn or beLief. -fhis right shall
include:

(C) Freedom to adhere or not to adhere to any religion or belief and to
change hj-s religion or belief in accordance with the dictates of his conscience
vithout being subjected eirher to any of the lftilitations referred to in article XII
or to any coereion likeLy tc impair his freedlm of choice or decision in bhe matter,
provided that this sub=paragraph shall not be interpreted as extending to
manj.festations of religion or belief;

t...
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(b) Freedcm to nanifest his religion or belief either alone o1' in conrounlty
r.rith oEhers, and in plrblic or in private, without being subiected to any
di s cr:irninatlon on the ground of religion or belief;

(S-) Freedom to expl:ess opinions on questions concerning a religion oI belief.

2. Stotes ParLies shcll in particular ensul:e f,o everyone \'rif,hin their
jurisdiction:

(") trTeedom to vorship, to hold assemblies related to religion or beLief
and to-establish and maintain places of woTship or assembly fcr these purposes;

(g) Freedom to teach, to disseminate and to learn his religion or belief
and iti sacred languages or tradiLions, Lo r/-ite' print and publish rel-lgious books
and texts, and to train personnel intending 'bo devote themselves to its practices
cr obServances;

(S) tr'reedom to practise his reliSion or belief by establishing ancl

r':raintafning chanitab1e and educational institutions and by expre6sing in public
Ij-te the implications cI rellgi.n or belief,

(o) Free.iom Lr observe the riruals, dietary and other practices cf his
religi6n cr belief 'and to prcdLrce or if necessary import the obiects, foods and

or-her a-uicles ano rfcilities cLrsLrrnari Ly used in its:bservances and prachices;

(C) Fl:eedom to make pifgrimages and other iourneys in connexion vith his
rar i-i^n n1. holiF,f- \"rhFther insicle or outside his ccuntry;

{ f) For:al I eoal DroLecL-ion for the\:/
yiT6c -orarnriac rh. ..1-i\/i+'ac ond lhp
rccaairr-er] r-ri I-h hiq .alisi^n ,1T hFl iFf '

places of worship or assemblY, the
places of disposal of the dead

(g) f'reedom to organize and maintain 1ocal, regional, national and

internitional associations in connexion r,rith his reLigion or belief, to participate
in their activities, and to conmlunicate with his co-religicnists and believeTs;

(h) Freedom frorr compulsion to tate an oath of a religious nature.

Article fV

1. States Parties undertake to respect the right of parents and, where

applicable, l-ega1 guardians, -r,o bTing up in the religion or belief of their choice
thelr chilclfcl 61 qarcls 'rho are as yet incapable of exercising the flreedom of
choice guarairbeed un.iqr article ITI, paragrapn f (9.)-

?. lhc cxc]:cj3e c l..l i:. .i6ht clrrier r^ri Lh it the ouby oI 'loTents and legal
guarcian:r to incul_cabe in their chifdren or waTds tolerance for the leligion or
belie,i oi others) ancl to pro';ect them from any precepts or practices based on
reliliious intolerance or discrimination cn Lhe g]'ounai of reLiglon or belief.
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1. In the case of a child who has been deprived of his parents, their
expressed or presutned r,rj-shes sha-Ll be duly Laken inbo cccount.

Lr.. In applying 'rhe provisions of this article, the best interests of the
^l-i1'l .h.ll l'a ,l.a -.i^ino rri.,reinre fn- Lt rc.a -.rh r :rrr- rarrrrcihl^ f^r hisor L r LpPUIDru

upbringing and education.

Article V

Sbates Parties shall ensure Lo evcryone freedom ro enjoy and Lo exercise
pofitical, civic, economic, cccial and culturaL rights without discrimination on
the ground of religion cr belief.

Article \rI

States Parties undertake to adopt inrnediate and effective measures,
par ticularly in the field; of teaching, eoucation, culLure and inforrnation, uith
a view to conbating Frejudlces as, for example, antl,Semitism and ott€r
manifestations which lead to religious intolet:ance and to discrimination on the
prl1lrnd .rf roli-i^n nr .el iFf rn,l Ln ^-^rnr-inr o-.e -. i- +r.- jnlcrcst

of unive-rsal peacc, unoerstanding, Lolerance, co-operation :lni f riend:ihip amon6
nations, groups and indjvid rals, iTrespective ol differcnces in retigicn or
beljef, in acccrdance viLn the pur'!-oses and princjples of the Chartcr Df the
United Nations, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and bhis Convention.

Article \TI

l. In compliance with the funcLamenral obligarions laid oor^7n in article II,
States Partj-es shall take effective measures tc prevent and ellminate discriminaticn
on the ground of religion or oelief, incl uoing Lhe enactmenc or abrogation 01 laws
or regulations whe;-e necer,;ary to prohiDiL sr,ch uiscrj*inaLicn by any ler.sur,,
6rvuy ua va aidrrr 4d u f urr.

2. States Parljei underrake noL tl pLlr;ue any poficy or enact or reblin
la',"'s or regulatiorT; resLricring or impeding freedom of conscience, relig-ion or
belief or the free and open exercise thereof.: nor discriminate against any person,
g]'oup or organization on accoLnt of membership or nofl-*embership in, p|rctice or
non-practice of, or adherence or non,adherence to any religion or belief.

Article VIII

SLaLes Parties underr,ake bo ensure to everyone equclity ocfore rhe law withouL
env di qcriminal--i^n in rha avaF.ica ^f J-ha .irhl- l^ a--^r^- ^f -h^,r-L+. | 6_r u LU -L .L sLttuLlt J-L urtuuLtl _ , UOnSC lence,
religjrn or belief and to equal pl.otection of the lav agoinst any ciiscriminaLjcn
on the €lround of religlon or belief.
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Article IX

State Parties shaLl- ensure equa] protection of the 1av against prouotion of
or incitemen! Lo leLigious intoferance or discrimination on the ground of refigion
or bel-ief . Any act of vlolence agalnst the adherents of any re.Ligion or be]-ief
or against the neans used for its practice, any incitement to such acts or
incitenent to hatred likely to result in acts of vio}ence against any religion
or belief Dr its adherents, shafl- be considered as offences punishable by lav.
Membershlp in an c,rgani-zation based on religion or belief does not re$ove the
r:esponsibi]ity fof the above-dentioned acts.

Arti-cle X

State Parties shal-I ensure to everyone r,lithin their jurisdiction effective
protection and renedies, tllrough the conpetent national- tribunal-s and other State
lnstitutions, against any acts, incl-udi"ng acts of discrinination on the ground of
religion or belief, vhich viols.te his hurnan rights and fundarnental freedons contrary
to this Convention, as l,lel-]. as the right to seek from such tribunals Just and adequate
reparation or satisfaction for any darnage suffered as a result of such acts.

Articl-e XI

Nothing in this Convention sha.l-l be interpreted as giving to any person,
group, organlzation or institution the right to engage in activitles ained at
prejudicing natlona]- securlty, friendl,y rel-ations between nations or the purposes
and princil)]es of the Unlted Natlons.

Article XII

Nothing in this Convention shafl be construed to
prescriblng by 1aw such ]-initations as are necessary
order, health or noyals, or the individual rights and
general wel-fare in a democrstic society.

preclude a State Party fron
to protect public safety,

Prpadnnq lrf ofhp?q flr the
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ANNEX ]V

ADDITIONAL IBAFT ABT]CLE SUBI\4ITTEI BY JAMAICA TO TflE
COMIWSS]ON ON HUMAN FIGHTS 

'
Add the following before articfe XIff:

"Nc prrv-il-ion cf "his Conven-cion shall oe inLerpreted as to require or
r^ r' rr.-^?i --"i.n Fr^m anw n-ovi-inn in the fnLernalional Covenantvvrvtrewrv.r

on Civil and Pclitical RighLs or Lhe InLernational Covenant on Economic,
Social and CuLbural Rishts. "

L/ See Af666o, annex Ir.
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ANNEX V

IRATT ARTICIIE XIIf SUNMIT{ED BY TIIE SUB-COM4ISSfON ON PREVU{T]ON
OI' DfSCRIMINA?ION AND PROTECTION OF MINOhITIES TO THE COMMISSION

ON HUVIAN RICIITS E /

Article nfI

1. States Parties undertake to subroit a report on the legislative sr e16e1
neasures vhlch they have adopted and vhich give effect to the provisions of this
Convention:

(a) I^libhin one year after the entry inio force of the Convention for the
qfr+6 

^^h^a.ha/, 
.

(b) Thereafter every tr,ro years and vhenever the Economic and Social Council
of theRnited Nations so requests upon recornnendation of the Conmission on Hur0an
Rights and after consultation trith the States Partles.

? 
^t 

t ran^FF- ^haII be submjtbed rO Lhe Ser-r.er =rw_Cenerpl nf f.he United
Nations for considelaLlon by the lconomic and Socj-Jl Council, r+hich may cransmit
them to the Ccnnission on Humtn Rights or co a speci3t-izeJ agency for informabicn,
cl-trd v anrl - i f r.F.Fc!::r r\r oonere l ra^^mnan/i.l _i 

^nc

). The States Parties directly concerned may submit to the Econornic and
Social- Councll cbservatlons on any general recomnendations that nay be made in
accordance vith paragraph 2 of this article.

t/ See Af656O, annex III .
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Article XIV

There shall be estabU-shed under the auspices of the United Natj'ons a Good

Offices rnd Conci tiation Conmjttec (hercihaftir refcrred Lo as thc Comrnittee) to
be responsible for seeking the anlca:bIe seitLem€nt of dj-sputes between states
Part.ie. corcerning th€ interpr( LsLjon, appLicatior, or ful-film€nt of Lhe prcsenb

Convention.

Article XV

l. The committee shall consist of elev€n menlbels, r,rho shall be persons of
high moral standing and acknowledged _impartiality'

2. The members of the Committee, who shall serve in their personal capacity'
shall be elected by ihe Econornic and social council of the united ltrations, on the

recornmendation of the Secre tary-General, due consideration being given to equitable
geographical distribution of rnlmbership and to the representation of the different
forms of civilization as weLI as of the princlpal Legal systems'

ANNEX VI

PRELII,4INABY DFAFT OI.I ADDIT]ONAL I4EASURES OI' IMPLEMENTATION TBANSIIITTED

TO THE COMMISSION OIi HUMAN RIGHTS BY THE SUB-COM4ISSION ON PFEVH{TION

OF DISCRIMIIYATICN AN! PRCI'NCTION OF MINORITIES g/

1. The Cornmittee may not lnclude more than one national of the same State '

Article XVI

The members of the committee shall be elected for a term of five years. They

shall be eligible for re-efection if nominated' The terns of six of the rnembers

eLected at the first election shall expir€ at the end of two years; immediateLy

after -r,he first eLection the nanes of these six members shall be chosen by 1ot by

the President of ihe nconomic and SociaL Council-'

ArLic le XVII

l,ihenelectingmembersoftheCommittee,theEconomj-candSociaLCouncilshall
also d€signate, on the recommendation cf the Se cre tary-Ge neral of the United
liiations, in aliernate for each member so elected' An alternate need not be of the

same naiionality as the r0ember concellned' but both of i:hem should be from the same

geographical area or region.

4 :,c,e Af65ra, ann€x IV.
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Article XVIII

l. In thc ev€nL of Lhe death or resignarion ofl a rember of the Committee,
the Chairman ihall rn.r.ediately notify thc Se cre Lary-G€nera L of the United Nations,
who shall declare the seat vacant frorn the date of death or the date on which the
resignai ion takE s effect"

2. If! in th€ unanimous opinion of the other membel-s, a member of the
Conmittee has ceased to carry out his functions for any cause other lhan absence
of a temporary charactcr, or is lnab lc to continue the discharge of his duLies,
the Chajrnan ol thc Committec shall notify the Secre tary-Cenera I of the United
Nations who shafl thereupon declare the seat of such rnemlrer to be vacant,

1. In cach of the cascs provided for by pat.agrapns I and ? ol this article,
the Se cretary-General of the United Nations shalL forthwith induct into office the
alteynate concerned as member of the Committee for the unexpired term and shall
inforn each State Party to this Convention accordingly.

AlticLe XIX

]4embers of bhe Coc.riLlec shall receive travel and per ,,:i.1in allov/ances in
respect o.i the periods during vhich thcy are enLaged on the work of the Committee
from th€ resources of the United Nations on terms laid dcwn bv the General
Assemb ly.

L, The Se cretary-General of the United Nations shalL convene the initial
meeting of the Committee at the Headquarters of the United Natj-ons. Subsequent
..6' +.in-- r-,. 1-^ !-^rr ^.i+LFT 'i ihe Lra.rdnrrartcrs 11 2t the uniled Nations 0ffice!!N r N ouv s(r u!rD \

at Geneva, as determined by the Committee.

2.. The secretariat of the Committee shall be provided by the Secretirry-
General of the United Nations.

Artlcle XXI

I. The Committee shall elect its Chairnan and Vice-Chailman fov a perj.od of
bwo years. They ray be re-elected.

Article XX

2. The Committee shall establish its own rules
adopting such ruLes, the Committee shall send thenri in
then Parties to the Convention, r^rhich nay communicate
suggestion they may wish to make r,Iithin three months.

1, The Committee shall re-exanine its rules of
requested by any State Party to the Convention'

nf nvnaaA,rvo Paf^ra

draft form to the States
any observation and

procedure if at any time
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Articl e XXII

L, If a State Party bo this Convcntion consid€rs that another State Parf'y
is not giving effect to a provision of the Convention, it may, by written
conmunicatlcn) bring the matter to the attention of that State' I"lithin three
months after the receipt of the communication, the leceiving state shalL affold
Lhc compla,lning 3-,abe an ex tanar,ion or sLatc-rcnr i1 \,rIitjng col.cerning uhe natter,
which should include, to the extcnl possible ar,J pertinent, references to
procedures and rem€di€s taken, or pendingr or available in the rnatter''

2.Ifthematterisnobadjustedtothesatisfactioncfbothparties,either
by bilateral negotiations or by any other procedure open to them, wlthin six
months after the receipt by the receiving state of the initial communication,
either state shall have tbe right to refer the r0att,er to the conmittee by notice
glven to the se cre tary-GeneraL of the uniied Nations and to the other state.

Article XXIII

The committee shalt deaL with a matteT refer:red to it undtl articLe xxII only
after it has ascerbained that aL1 availabfe dcnestic remedies have been invoked and

exhausted in the case, in conforraity wltb the generally recognized principles of
international lalr "

Article UIV

In any txatter referred tc it, the Conmitt€e may call upon the States concerned

to suppLy any relevant inforrnation.

ArticLe K{V

I. Subiect to the provisions of article BIII, the Conmittee, after
obtainingalltheinformationitthinksnecessary,shallascertairthefactsand
make avai1ab l-^ its good cfflces to the States concerned, r+ith a view to an amicab1e

solution of the natter on the basis cf respect for ihe Convention'

2. The Committree shalL, ln every case, and in no €vent later than

eighteen monlhs after the date cf receipt by the Se cretary-General of the llnited
Naiions of the notice undea artlcte uII, paragnaph 2, draw Lrp a report' in
accordanc€ with the plrovisions of paragraptl J of thls articLe' which wiIL be sent

to the States concerned and then cornrnunicated tc the S ecretary-Gcneral of the

United Nations for publicabion' Ithen an advisory opinion is requested of the

lnternatlonalCourtofJustice,inaccordance],IitharticLeKXVII,thetime-Llttlit
shall be extended appropriate lY'

1' If a solutlon within the terrn'q of paragraph I of this article is reached'

the Committee shall canfile its report to a brief statement of the facts and cf
the soluiion reached. If such. "olution is nob reached, the Committee shalL dral^I

uD a report on the facts and indicate the rc comfaendations l"rhich it made lrith a
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view to cor-ciliaLior.. II Lhe reporu dors nor reorrsFnL, in whotc or in part, f,he
unaniflo-ls op-inior uf Lhe merbers oC rh€ ComrnjLtee, any merber ol' the Committec
shall be entitLed to attach to it a separate opinion. Any written or oraL
subr,*.ission rade by the parLics to th6 case shall also be attached Lo Lhe reporL,

Artic Le UVI

I. Thc Commjttce may rec-jvp petiLions addressed to Lhc Secretary-r;eneral
of the United Nations fron any person cr 65roups of individuals claiming to be the
victi^ oT a ,/j,)lal ion of Lhis ConvenLior. by any StaLe Dat"ty, or from any
non- governmen tal organization in consuLstative status with the Economic and Social-
rr^,,v^i r -r'r--r". - tv. ) - s1-r]-e Prrtrr ie h^t dilrir,r L f-fa.i t^ rhi< a^nlrahli^hr al!sEjf,,< rtrr /rr.b rr ur. rb uJrrrclrLfurr,
or.vi'lei j.la'}. t hr- Si.l. l.a}t., .^.n1.inFd .T l.e< dp|.lprFd thrll i+ rec.rniZeS the

^^,,--+-h^- ^+ +'.- ^^--i+tee to receive such Detitions.

2. Th, oeclaratiol of a State Parby menb-ioncd in paraorach L of t}-is
art-icle .1ay be Inude in qcrr-ral t:rms, or for a particular case or fo]: a specific
period ar,d slrell be d.oositcd witn thc S e cr€ tary-Ceneral of the United Nations
who shalL transmit copies thereof to the other States Parties.

1, In L:onsidering petiLions sub-it'Fd rndpl: Lhis article, the CornniLLee
sl'.ll 1-. o'.i.Fd rs fpr p< r rssil lr l^,rr rh/ nri'-r.i- l.s cn.l -..).F.r'.Fs .]|]llined in
articLes ffII, XVIII and XIX of this Convention.

ArticL€ XXVII

The Cornmittee nay recomnend to the Economic and Social CounciL that the
ColncjL reqrest the Inrel-naLional CoLrl of Justice Lo give an advjsory opinion on
any Legal qresLion connected lritl^ a matLcr wibl rvhich fhe CormiLLee 1s dealjng.

AltlcLe D(VIII

The Committee shal.I submil to the Econonic and SociaL Council, through the
lr-crar.Arrr-C.,rr.-r | 

^f 
_.1 c ln;f.n I\'ar i^hc .r 6nhtpl rr^nrl- r- i j.s aoliVii:ieS.

a!_lsls_I4u
1le SlaLes ParLi.s r,o Lhis ConvenLior aqree LhaL any State ParLy compla.ined

of or lodgin., a corplaint may, if no solution has been reached within the terrls
of articl-e XXVJ palagraph 1, bring the case before the International Court of
JLrsLice afLer Lhe r€oorL provi l-J for in ar'ljclc XXV, paragraol' J, has been
draltn up.

Article )C{X

Thc provi;ions of this Convention shall not prevent the States Parlries to the
Convention frorn subroitting to the InternationaL Ccur:t of Justice any dispute
'ri<in- ^ f ^- -r. n+-r^?-+a i^, ^T a-*ti'.,.r'i,n of the ConvenLjon in a maller
withjn rhe c,'rr€rcncc of thc Cor-Littce, or fror ]-eso.tlng to oIhe' procedurcc for

'- 2^?nTrlAr -t r.I.i lr- p, nr. .'r l Jr SoLC ial inLcrnaL-Or-al!I:L Lbliuu! L . -'

agreements in force bctrrreen them.




